With tlic cnllahoration bctwccn nrooklravcn National L h . (BN.) and RIKEN, the helical tlipolc magnets is under construction for RHIC spin projcct.[ll It is rcqnirul that the deflection of beam i s iicgligiblc in the hclical dipolcs.
A DEFINITION OF THE EFFECTIVE ROTATION ANGLE FOR HELICAL DIPOLES
As a natural cxteiision of the effective magnetic leiigth with the replacement of the axial cnordimilc z by tlie phasc anglc ip of dipole, the effective magnetic rotatiiiii angle A(p can he defined as follows,
In addition, UX(7,) can be dciincd as tin (dd function Sroin the syinmctry for the in;ignct center, z=O, where tlic clipolc field is in tlie y-direction with U,(z=O) = II,,, and B,(/PO) = 0. Therefore, the integral of tlic x-dircclional field U, can bc always chosen to be zero hi-every symmetric helical dipole. Then, it results that the cancellation of tlic integral of thc y-directional lickl I3 iq csscntial for that of the intcgratcd field for tlic arbitrary direction.
Optimization of Rotation Angle
Thc optimal length or rotatioil angle of helical dipolcs c m he calculated for the tollowing general field distrihution,
, (1 
For the various cases, the optimal rotation angles for the cancellation of the transvcrsc integrated field can bc:
calculated with the deviation from 2x for the general cases, as listed in Tablc 1.151
. (2) Then, it can be verified that the cancellation of tlic integral of B, for the arhitrary direction is eynivalciit to those for two transverse directions, x and y directions, 
: 
CALCULATION F'Oll A HEIICAI, MAGNKI' WITH FULI, LENGTH
On the assuinption cif tlic symmetric magnetic structoic with idcntical coil ends thiiL Imth ends have tlic same incasurcd licld distrihutioti of llic Icd cnd at I = 220 A, the Icngtli o f the l1;11f body z, was numcl-ically optimized from ~q . ( 6 ) with Llic calculational error of iihou~ 2 x 1 0~~
Tni lor thc iiitcgral of lly, obtaining q = 1.000 111. This means tllal the helical Ixidy portion of the prototype inagnct t r i m x = -0.4 in to t (1.4 m, shuold be clongatcd by (1.000 -0.4) X 2 = 1. 
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